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Mr . Ira North 
Church o f Christ 
April 5, 1962 
106 Gallatin Road, North 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear Brother North: 
Cookeville has been "topsy-turvy" since your 
visit last Sunday . The members here at Broad Street 
were overwhelmed with the fine presentation. We all 
feel that your coming at this particular time has 
been or will be the catalyst for all our plans . 
I thoroughly enjoyed my visit with the Madison 
brethren. Every effort was made to welcome my wife 
and me , It was a real pleasure to have Coach Brimm 
in the audienc . He toured your plant with Joe 
Higgins and remarked one point, "you fellows really 
have us topp din your Bible School work . 11 Bill 
needs some fundamental studies in the New Test ment . 
I have every hope for him becoming a Christian. 
Again let me express my profound gratitude for 
your co-operation and interest in our work , We have 
no doubt about the success of your appearance . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
